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e of Santa Fe, StirFormer Governor
' " Mills Dead.
Methodist Church
.
Notes. '
GOVERNOR W. C' H'DONALD
GIVES STATEHI PER- -.
what had been, accomplished in
the-fac- e of almost insurmount-
able 'difficulties, or realize what
yet remained to be done to pro-
fit fully from the energy arid the
sacrifices already made.' With
the aid of many counties and
private subscriptions compled
with the willing sacrifices and
.enthusiastic i endeavor of the
valuations of the Counties as
show, by 19Í5 assessments,
,'.0005 por cent .will pronuce the
amount nécésSary. The follow-
ing in round numbers 'would be
.obtained from - the respective
Counties:' Bernalillo $910; Cha-
vez $1080; Colfax $12.75; Curry
,$450;-Do- na Ana; 950; Eddy
$590;' Grant" $1400; Guadalupe
$600; Ljncoln $400; Luna $550,
McKinley $500; Mora." $400;
Quay $500; Rió Arriba $300;
Roosevelt $42.5;' Sandoval $29.0;
San 'Juan $240; San Miguel
$8.70; 'Santa Fe' $480; Sierra.
$250; Socorro S700; Taos $200;
Torrance " $400; Union $500;
Valencia $740.' The ' 'question
is, do the people .desire this?
Speaking for the State, I believe
-
.they'do.
..What is good for all is "good
for : any and, generally, what
tends' to advance any locality is
some. extent beneficial for the
red up on Account of
Headlines in the
New Mexican.
Santa Fe, N. M.', Dec. 27
The majority of the people cf
Santa Ft, re very much stirred
up on account cf evident bad
faith in part of the New Mexic- n
concerning the decision of Jury
on the E'fego Baca et. al. ca?c.
For sometimes past the ' New
Mexican has been publishing
article-- , pertaining to h:.rn: caus-
ed by. people, who ris'e the race
issue but it, seems that it is not
particuler to harm that can be
dene to a race of people by in-
sinuations that their kind can
only give a. decision that might
be questioned.. The Jury that
tried Baca and .the others was
composed of men of honest char-
acter, who fully appreciated the
words of Judge Pcücck- - arid
arrived at a verdict tker con-
sidering the evidence presented
by both sides, but it was up to
the New Mexican, the apostle of
square deals (?), to come out, in
large head lines and say that
.
.
. i itnese. men wtic u.a.c- -
guilty when their case was given
to a Spaniih speaking jury, as
if their case might huve been
different if their cases had been
tried by another jury. Is it any
wonder that people who speak
the Spanish language should re-
cent gratuitous attitude of the
New Mexican?
But wait a few days and you.
will hear from New Mexican
as to politics being played by
Spmish lodges in New Mexico,
because Frank A. Hubbeil and
Geo. Armijo belong. to them but
you will wait in vai i to hear ;t
- 1.! ""
say a word against iue iuascna
because Judge IL.nna sls
something that is inimical to
Spanish speakisg population.
.Note of the Editor. We read
article in New Mexic.-.- n pertain-
ing Alianza Hispano Americana
but that papr seer :; to be of
such a hide bound prejudiced
natur that it would Le a folly
to trv and enlighten it. By its
stuU-me- r ts it has : hown i;s
cupidity.
SOME PEOPLr: surest
that ths present secretary cf
Su make a candy cr
d;d..te fcr governor 0:1 the dem-
ocratic ticket. He suits u:-- 90
per cent of the democratJ
itha- - we know woe.lcl last love to
.
'
show laeir apritc.t.t.v :. ' l- -
SAN DIEGO
,
EXPOSITION. :
'. Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 20,
1915.
;T0 ALL TO WHOM IT
"
MAY CONCÉRN: s -
"It is not the purpose of this
statement to. advise, hut to ip-fot-
There is-.n- legal official
obligation nor any authority for
the Governor to direct or advise
inxelatiori to the' subject discus-
sed. '.
,
Therefore,. I shall state the
case as plainly and briefly as
practicable, leaving it to the
discretion and judgment of the
people and those' representatives
who now only," have the power
to take such action promptly as.
is absolutely necessary if New
Mexico is to ' continue her exhi-
bit at San Diego during 1916.
It has b.een authoritatively an-
nounced by the management of
the San- Diego,,. or Panama-Californi- a
Exposition, that it, would
be kept open for another year,
or during all :of; 1916. - As$urr
anees have new been given by
toreign and other exhibitors "at
San Francisco that many exhi-
bits will be moved from "San
Francisco to San Diego, insure
ing a larger, better more instruc
tive and complete 'exhibit r'thad
has been had there in 1915;
At the second session of the
First State Legislature an ap-
propriation of $30,000 was
made for the Panama-Californ- ia
Exposition to be held in. San
Diego in 1916. With this the
Board of Exposition Managers
provided for in the bill was
obliged to pay ail expenses of
organization, erecting a suitable
building and gathering and. in
stalling exhibits, and presum
ably it was intended that this
was to maintain the same. You
must readily see how inadequate
this sum was for the purpose of
making a creditable exhibit.
And yeü the Board did go ahead
undaunted, built a building sur
erior to any other state building
for the purposes intended, and
which has been so admired and
praised that provision has been
made for its duplication in our
Capital City as a permanent
monument to judgment, ability
and artistic taste of the Exposi-
tion Board.
After the building had been
. built, the exhibits installed and
'
every detail cf a unique and ad
mirabie display providad, the
last State Legislature was pre--;
vailed uson to appropriate the
insufficient sum of $12,000 for
the purpose of maintaining this
splendid exhibit.
'
.The congregations at the
Methodist Church are on the
continual increase.' If you don't
believe it come out and see. If
the preacher cannot tell yo"
something interesting, your
neighbor can.
Don't miss hearing on Sun-
day morning, at 11 a. m.
.""Noah, or God's Water- -
'
I Bucket."
Arid, don't fail to hear on
Sunday evening 7:30 p.. m. .','.
;: " The Science of Christ."
. You are invited to worship
with , us. ..' '
Quite an amount of work has
been done on the church build-
ing, including tinting. It looks
fine. ..-'..-
NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that
Frank Pino, of Cubero, New
Mexico, who, on Nov1, 26th,
1910, made Homestead Entry,
No! ÜÍ458i,'íor 52-SE4- NW4,
'
'
SE4, SW4, ME4., Section 28.
Township 6N, Range 10W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Chas. Neustadt U. S. Commis-
sioner, at San Rafael, New Mex
ico, on the 8th. day of Feb. 1916
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teodoso Garcia, Pablo Ballejos,
Telio Garcia, Victor Romero, all
of Cubero New Mexico,
Francisco Delgako,-Register- .
F. P. Dec. 30th. L.P. Jan. 20th.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1015.
Notice is hereby given that
Susana McBride de Baca widow
of Manuel Baca y Pino Dec'd, of
Cubefo, New Mexico, who, on
April ,10th, 1912, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 016559, for
SW4 NW4, W2SW4, SE4 SWJ,
Section 12, Township 10N, Range
9W,. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
Three, year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before 'Chas. Neustadt U. S.
Commissioner, at San Rafael, N.
Méx., on the 8th day of Feb.
1916.'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Jaramillo, Juan J. Mon
tano, of Cubero, N. M., Pablo
Gallegos, Jesus Arillano3, of
Grant, N. Mex.
Francisco Delgado,
Register.
F. P. Dec. 30th. L. P. Jan. 20th.
The Celen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Lnur.dry in the same building and
jn connection with their aepari--
. II. 3ment. Prices are reasoname ami
William J. 'Mills, former gov-
ernor' of New " Mexico ' and for
many years chief of the New
Mexico supreme court,' died at
his home in Las Vegas las fri-d- ay
night.
Governor Mills 'was born in
Mississippi sixty-seve- years ago
and livéd in New Mexie'o for
the past quarter of century, dur-
ing all of which' time he had
taken a leading part in public
affairs In 1897 he was ap
pointed chief justLe cf the sup
reme court by President Mc--
Kinley, holding that office until
his appointment as governor by
President Taft 'in 1909. He
was the last of the territorial ex-
ecutives, being succeeded in
1912 by Governor W'C' Mc
Donald In the first Néw Mex-
ico state legislature' ' Governbr
Mills was a candidate for the
United States senate, his retife- -
ment in favor'of Senator "A. B.
Fall breaking a six weeks dead-
lock. Deceased "is survived by
his wife, one' son arid one
'
- -daughter. -
Lutheran Church
Notes.
At the morning Service, the
theme of Dr. Ziegler's Sermon
will be "The Star in the East."
In the evening there will be a
New Year's Service, the theme
neing, "The Length of our
Days."
The Luthei League at seven
o'clock will be led by Mrs. C.
L. Eaker and Edward LeBrun.
It is a Roll Call mcetting. The
Candle Light meeting last Sun
day night was well attended.
The Christmas tree exercises
of th'j school and. congregation
on Christmas night were very
pleasing. The music was un
usually pleasing and the Church
was crowded to its capacity.
This is an invitation to every-
body to come to Church this
first Sunday in the New Year.
a; r !.. Rt
very jmuus
It is a very seriouo matter to esk
for one medicine and have the
wrong one civen j"3'-3- , ?or bs
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
THEDFORD'S
Liver Medicine
The reoutation cf this old, relia
ble medicine, foi constipation, in--
dieestion and liver trouble, 13 firm
ly established. It does not
....
imitate
í T.. - iOtner meaieines. i a "i"'
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all other3 combined.
Km.n ra town F2
Board . and attendants, New!
Mexico accomplished wonders,
and it is now generally consider-
ed that she had the" most "ap-- "
propriate exhibit at San. Diego,
second' to no State exhibit either
there or at San Francisco.
The following and publicity
of the right sort obtained for our
State through this enterprise is
not only the most valuable of
anything of this kind ever yet
done for the State but in the
future will-prov- more valuable
than all the advertising ever
'doné beíore. ': :. ;ta
New Mexico in one" way and-another
obtained arid expended
during and before.. 1915 about
555,000. ' I beüsve The Value of
that" exhibit in the"
ti Le fcr mora than- that
cum. The building.-i- s there; the'
exhi .it-- ' is there. AH that is now
in the
proper manner. inis-wu- tne
excense for or.e valuable new
feature will be from S13,000 tari
$16,000. Are you in continu-
ing? If sc, how can the money,
be obtained? " There, v. ill be no
session of the Legislature in
time to make ;.n appropriation.
Would our people approve such
action if it could be had? I be-
lieve they would.
A State appropriation means
really, contributions from the
Counties, according to the tax
able values of each. Now i the
Counties believe that a- State
appropriation would be proper,
the County Commissioners of
the various Counties hive thi
power to make contributions for
exhibits from the Counties,
which in effect amounts to the
same as a State appropriation.
There.is no question in my mind
that they have the authority to
do this, which has heretofore
been clearly set out in an opi
nion of the Attorney General of
New Mexico with which many
of you are familiar.
Now then, assuming that it
is desirable to continue our ex
hibit at San Diego during 1916,
how shall we do it? The same
Board of Managers will continue
if they get the money fo enable
them to do so. The County
Commissioners can furnish the
money for the various Counties
if they see fit to do so. The
levies for general county pur
poses will, in my opinion, pro-
duce sufficient funds to enable
them to do this. Taking the
whole State.- - ;General,advertis-ng- V .
publicity ot ' the" right sort,-i-s
what we need. .The'Exposi-iicn- -
hws given us' this.- - and if
continued will drf so more effec-
tively and to, a greater degree
'fó'r The' next-year- .'-- - ,.. .
"ha.d ''the power to act in
dependently, .1 would not hesi-- j
tate.- - However, i am not. ad-
vising or appealing to anyone
for any certain action
The County Commissioners
know their own O untie?. . If
they farm . h the money as h re-
in suggested New Mexico will
continue at San Diego 'during
o916. Should theg fail to do
this the building will be closed.
Respectfully yours
'
W. C MCbOMALD,
Governor.
Uqvj Ltmlisr of- Faculty ai
University.
Albuq erque N. M., Dec. 28.
ss Frances Láthrop, recent
ly of the faculty of the Colorado
Agricultural College, at Fort
Collins, has been elected profes-s- or
of Domestic Science and
Dean cf Women at the New
Mexico state University, sue- -
ceedtng Miss Margaret Gieásón,
whose, resignation takes effect
on January 1st. Miss GÍeason
will retire from active education-
al work, and her. resignation
was received with regret by the
University regents at their re
cent meeting, . - She installed the
Domestic Science department at
the University and has brought
it to a high state of efficiency
The University, was fortunate in
securing at short notice a , wi -
man cf long and successful e
í
penence' in Domestic science wo,k BlIfranteee in both depart-trainiug- ,'
to fill the vacancy. tments. SESSSDESESSSSíSaiJling
for Eursum
Little did many appreciate
NOTICE.safeguarding property rights
while seeking to correct pro
Public Notice
"
,
OF OSIT WITH US
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
BOÍROlífROfí US
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO
First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
FREE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Onr Free Offer: We are adver
The "SILENT SMITH"
Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
typewriter.
perty abuse. El Paso Herald.
Pure Drinking Water
The geologic , resource of
greatest value to the health of
communities is a supply of pure
drinking water. It is generally
recognized that a number of
diseases, prominent among
which are typhoid fever and
amoebic dysentery a disease
more common in tropical clim
ates but found also in the Unit-
ed States are contracted
through contaminated water or
contaminated food. Therefore
a supply of pure water will elim
in ate one of the sources of such
infection.
It is highly desirable to ob
tain supplies of domestic water
from scurces other ' than the
shallow wells, some of them
open, that are found near many
houses. The water obtained
from deep wells has percolated
through sands and other mater-
ial for so great a distance that
its impuritie have been remov-
ed by filtration, and it possesses
a sanitary value that can not
well be overestimated, for such
water is free from the bacteria
causing typhoid fever and the
rjrotozoa causing amoebic dy
sentery, and its use obviates the
necessity for shallow wells that
may sérvelas a breeding place
for Anopheles, the -- mosquito to
which malarial infections is due.
ONE OF THE fundamental
principles of Americanism is fair
play. If Larrazolo makes a
mistakes it is all right to point
it out but he shouldn't be made
the goat because he wants to be
a republican. If we remember
right the reason that Senator
Fall gave for turning republican
was thst the only way you could
beat the republicans was to join
them and he certainly has suc-
ceeded mighty well. Also there
is Medler, Curry, Catron, Re-neha- n,
Tom Cable and a few
more who are now dead. No
one ever accuses them of being
selfish because they attacked the
public counter for pie more than
once. Larrazolo practically made
the democratic party what it is
in New Mexico and he will do
his share to place it where he
found it.
GEO. W.PERKINS, Chair
man of the executive Committee
of the Progressive Dartv andi - j
heavily interested in the Inter
national Harvester Co., has ad
dressed a letter to president
Wilson about recognition of Ca-
rranza by the United States. It
all happeded two weeks after
ocal goverment in Yucatan had
made it pretty plain that foreign
Corporations that were inteaest-e-d
in Sisal were not going to be
allowed to exploit that state to
the detriment of its Citizens.
Will hear the Chicago Tribune
call for intervention, in Mtadco.
A School District Meeting to
Vote on the Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds. .
School District No. 2,
of Valencia County, New Mexico
Public notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1916, at the Pub
lic School House of said District,
at which meeting there .will be
submitted the following ques
tion:
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis
trict, in the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, to bear date the
15th day of January, A. D.
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter-
est at the rate of six rjer centum
per annum, payable
:
semi-annual- ly
at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatory on said school
district for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot-bo-x for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock in the forenoon of said
place and will be kept open un-
til and will be closed at the hour
of five o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit
ted will be turnished by the clerk
of the district to the judges of
election, to be by them furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall derjosit in
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
words, "Against the Bonds,"
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the proposition
submitted by placing a cross (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet which expresses his
choice.
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless the
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any of
the judges be absent at the open
ing of the polls, the judges pres
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the vacancy.
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the County of Valencia
and Státe of New Mexico, has
caused this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st day of
December, A. D. 1915.
Daniel L. Romero,
Clerk.
FOR SALE'
A new Saxon run-abo- ut; Has
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
the News.
'After four in our family had diedi of consumptioo i was taken witha ingnnui cougn ana lung trouble,but mj life w&s saved and I gained I
oi puunus arougn using
DR. KING'S
NEW
DISCOVERY!
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. !
PRICE 60 .nil $1 00 T U nHUnf.lSTS. hi
mMMg.lMMMiaMiil
State of New Mexico,) ..
In the District Court;)
Valencia County. ) .
NOTICE of Drawing Grand and
Petit Jury Veniries for the
January, A. D.. 1916, Special
Term of the District Court of
Valencia County, State of New
Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that
at the court house in the town of
Los Lunas, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., on the fourth day
of December, A. D., 1915, both
grand and petit jury veniries will
be drawn for the January, A. D.,
1916 special term of the District
Court of Valencia County, said
term to commence on the first
Monday of January, A. D., 1916.
Done at Los Lunas, New Mex
ico, this twenty third day of Nov-ember-
A. D., 1915.
M. C. MECHEM
J. M. LUNA Judge,
Clerk.
irfii iff i haulifc
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we rere you in buying; to
be careful to get the genuine
EUcf-QRik-li-T
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. Jt is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IK TOWN F3
NOTICE.
State of New Mexico,)
In the District Caurt;)
Valencia County. )
In Re, special Term pf the
District Court of Valencia" Coun-
ty ; to be begun and holden at the
County Seat, Los Lunas, !on the
first Monday of January, A. D,
1916. I 1
'ORDER.
It appearing to the court that
it is advisable and dasirable for
the transaction of public business
that a special term of the District
Court of the County of Valencia
be held, and all things being con
sidered;
It is by the court ORDERED
that a special term of the District
Court of Valencia County ,be be
gun and held on the first Monday
of January, A. D., 1916, at the
county seat of said county, at the
town of Los Lunas.
Done at Los Lunas, New Mex
ico, this November 23rd, A. D.
1915.
M. C. MECHEM
Judge.
El
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
the MniAM wrnnTFB
tiorry in mcny ycrs.Contains the piih and essence
rt cn authoritative library.Covrra cvc-- 7 ficli of kno-rrl- -
eclo. An Lncyclopodia in a
singlo bccli.
Tho 0.-7.- Dictionarv witL the
U New LiviCcd Jfago. c
4.U,W3 words. 27C0 Pages.6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million doliera.
Lot us tell you c'-o- ut this most
rornarkiblo zi-- J.o vcluino.
uciuoia, etc
Is ame M
Fpcr and
wo willraw send free
.f ft. a cct cffx Pcchct
- Haps
MP 9
irG.C.McrriainCo.
Sprlii-rílel- d, i:w. 113
FOR SALE Old papers ;oc
fa hundred.
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Km red u lecond clasi matter January 4. 1913,
t tin pcatofficc at Belen, New Mexico, under the
A.f March J. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
nteessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
Obregon a Man of
Reserve.
Gen. Obregon has made a
most excellent impression upon
those El Pasoans who have met
him personally. He appears to
be a man of a good deal of force,
though quiet in his demeanor
and essentially conservative in
action. There is absolutely
nothing of the blusterer or brag'
cart about him. Nor does he
talk over much of his patriotism,
courage, or loyalty. He is plain
spoken, uses simple words and
forms of language, uses gesture
sparingly, and bears himself like
.
a capable military man.
The few writings to which he
has signed his nariie since the
Mexican revolution began are
marked by a simple straightfor
wardness and a tone of sincerity
that are in strangs contrast
the great majority of Mexican
"manifiestos." Reading his
published statements, one is im
pressed by his reserve and his
apparent attempt to avoid over-
coloring. His ideas of Mexican
possibilities in governmental re
forms are net so radical as those
of many of the revolutionary
leaders, and he seems to be will
ing to work slowly through
practical program, rather than
try to destroy everything that
is, with wiid ideas of genera
reconstructs n all at once.
In such intimations as he has
given of his plan for the future
on the border and in the north
of Mexico, General Obregon
conveys the impression that he
will take no step without careful
preconsideration. He must know
in advance what the results of
his movements are likely to be,
He is not a smasher, neither
does he hang back unduly when
circumstances call for action.
El Paso feels that it is certain
to make for better things on
this border if Gen. Obregon re-
main here until things are set-
tled somewhst. He is of the
type that inspires a considera-
ble degree of confidence. He is
neither a highwayman, a brag-
gart, or an anarchist, but a re.
markably simple sort of man to
whom circustances hve brought
unusual power. He believes in f
BE YOUR BANK
tising Spearmint Chewing-Gu-
and desire to place a big box of
this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sendmg
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklaea
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not; allowed
to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P.O. Box 101
it
DENVER; GOLO.
.sf v r 3
m
m
g
B
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
íictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are:
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewriter spac-
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
All the important features of previous models have been retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for New Catalog of Model 8. It will explain why th.
L-
- C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter a a synonym for superior service.
L C SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Féctory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U, S. A.
7164 Ghampa St.
.atf rxu.ac
Í
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PORTABLE,ELECTRICSSL MmPUMPINGENGINES.
REPRESENTED IN
TERRITORY THISBYIf
HAEfflSRCD
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of a Special Ftns;.
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"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is the bes! medicine
lever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-
sumption. I could not work at.
all. Finally I tried
iMáLt 60 YEARS'
.í!ifV EXPERIENCE
ú! atoriea,
rkable
..i Eventi
f variety
it the its'..
FREE TO JAN. '
Cat this out and und k wU 12.93 for i .
ComiMunoa for 1914. ud i vrüi .. iVft 11 tha issue fvr 1W4 rntrvoi-- ,
wmIu of 1913 ud Tie YeatVs Coi.mi:iioa Prutiool Horn. Calendar 1914BELEN
THi YOUTH'S COHPANItWi. BttSWH. UV
BLACK'
Remember 52 Time a Year, Not 12
Sreat Family Combination Gffei
UGHTHA
' : fCi TrurE Wn
' Ccpvniat4T &c.
niJ''iT it liirh and dCT'nttnn mn
u t rt'r oft.iiwm True wht her mu
u .a ia )thMhiw piiirt:Htilo. Om.rnuiiim-.- "
. t;vi'(Ii.i"itútt. yAiÜíH0?!í ,n uleiitt.
!' fi.tti-- tnru;'h Whii t .,.' it. rtw-s-
' ? u"f r.:"!.if 1ü-".i- t. it
r: t r'J Lvli
We do not know of any Family Weekly thnt we can more hearu. j
recommend to our readers than The Youth s ComtMtnioii. U Jfivw us
páeasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the !
pmbiwktrs to make the foUowica offer.NEWS
- :
t
CLEANING WORKS. $TI
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-d- ay as well as any
is a general,, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the
An advertisement in THE
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it.
Cleaning Suits $1.25 f
" Ladies dresses .75 ?
" Scarfs
.
.50 ?
Presing suits .75 I
Dye Works Of All Kinds t
Phone - 98
REMEMBER that the stores
should be "nipped In the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of
THEWS
SANTA FK TIME CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
of Belen can furnish you with
all your Christmas supplies.
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.ILACK-
-
Dap
a m810 Kans. City and
Ar.
a m
5:45
p m
5:00
5:45Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
5:32Chgo. Pasgr.
Southbound
DH AUGHT
the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragtand,
Heights, Va., says:
"1 have been using Thed-ford- 's
Black-Draug- ht for
stomach troubles, indiges-- j
tion. and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."
p.m
11:59
a m
10:55
p m
p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30
a m
815 El Paso Psgr. 10:55
Eastbound
2 2 hgo. & Texas p m
Flyr 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
Insist on Thedford's, the!pnoAKES this opportunity lo original and genuine. E-- 67 11:55
5:30
You can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for 33 days'
free trial without paying anything in advance. All we nsk is that you will
C. F. Jones, Agentinform its ( ustorrr
that it has enlarged ta
play upon, use and tost this piano for 30 days. If, at fie end of Unit time,
you do not find it the highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every
way, that you have ever seen for the money, you are at perfect libertv to
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the frei;'t both ways. This
Starck Piano must make good with you, or there is no sale.
Easy Payments I
You pay no c'i down. bit after 30 dv of Htrial, you can beata payment on the lowest. I
1 Save $150.00 or More
We ghip direct to you (rom our factory,
prices that sere you upwards of $150.00 in the
coat of your piano. W guarantee to furnUh
you a better piano for the money than you can
ecure elsewhere. You are aatared of receiv-
ing a aatitfactory tweet toned durable high
We're Opposed
To
caic isnus wvi i'ívmcu uy n (jiaiiu iimnu- -facturer. The term are arranged to suit your
convenience, and ynu co buy a piano for your
home without misiDtlic money.grade piano.
25-Ye-
ar Guarantee
Plant whk h will nibble
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all- - kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing:.
CO
2xA hand Bargains
We have contont!y oi hand a
large number ci eecorjd-l.an- pia-
nos of all standard makes taken in
exchange for new .arc Pianos
and Player-Piano-
Knabe $135.00
Steinway 92.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 95.C0
Starck 193.00
Send for our lateat second-han-
bargain list.
Starck Fiayer-Piaao- s:
StarcfcVMsyer-Piaao- s are rich
trQtd and easy to operate.You wi I be delighted with
the many exclusive
fcanirta of these wonderful
instrument K, and pleased with
our very low prices.
Catalogue Free
Send today for our new
beautifully illustrated cata-
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
information. W rite today.
Every Starclt Piano la guar-
anteed (or 25 years. This
guarantee has back of It the
reputation of an old
It metas what it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we give free SO music
lessons, in one of the beat
known schools in Chicago.
Ton take theselessons tn your
own home, by mail.
s
e
s
a9t$
X
4
i
ñ
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624Slarck Building, Chicago
DayslFFree O If g325SSS2faa5iOl $500U J Per McnthJ
cause
i h y h. w rev r contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town
Every rent received'by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had tight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
Bu-t-
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Therefore
No Mqusv Down
Í5
5
J!
c
ft
e
This beautiful and wonderful
1 1 Ummmm
9eSatisfa ction
Guiara nteed. jillljl .11 1 Try it atStarck' tRisk
3 Mr. Merchant and BiMn"Sa Man, ' meet your Q pJ'L. í Pnce I! $75.001corm-erit!o!- with their own wet"ns advertising.
Let ut demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. Ail you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you selact
Cor yourself from our catalog.
Writ y for u complete Victrola catalof
4 Keceri átalo mmi full details ! oar liberal
30 iy irao trial offor mmi oar easy payment pian.
Mahogany or Oat Cabintt with
Récord Rack: ISinch Tarn Tablt.Irt; vAriv Nicktl-platt- i Exhibition Sound ,Box. xxira teavy aovoit aprmg,
Sinrat Drivé Moler (can b wound
V)hil4 playing). All tMtal part
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, IL' .
itannfaotnrera Starnk Piano ail Starck Player FianoaBelén, N. M. i
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
- advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sagp into hundreds of hones in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us aboutit.
EL ISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 Belen, N. M. P. O. B. 467
gniTfPf Coatro novedaora atwolatsmrat Irratl -T-TT! nlflJer ar enuajBktatlldi hermosamente esmaltado eon el diseno de pensamiento; una cantora
uiza para Imitar p&Jaros y animales; un diente postizo dorado para encañar 4
sua amigos, y un hermoso alfiler de corbata con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
esta oferta a todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro amerleano por unade nuestras rajan a ahorra, forma de baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,los cuatro artículos absolutamente prvatls. i A borre 4. a dinero roa aueatra
cajo de ahorro ea foraia de tiafll! Esta hecha de metal, hermosamente esmal-tada en colorea, mostrando las agarraderas, precintas, etc., y licué cerraduray llave.AVISO. SI Vd. nos pide una caja de ahorros en seguida, le diremos cftmo
puede ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. Escriba su nombre y dirección clara-
mente, mencionando este periódico, a
EATLES SUPPLY CO.. 7408 Third Avenue, Dept. 20 Brooklyn, N.Y.SUSSSSSf SBSCtse
N,o.:.597.W. H. Sloan, Operator for FREE TO FARMERS
I
.... SEEDS :
Ev ssccial "arrangement the Ratekin 'Report of the Condition'
of the
Seed House of Shctuuidoab, Iowa, one of
the Santa Fe, was taken to the
Clovis Hospital rnonday night,
suffering with Pneumonia.
M. C. Traw
'
DENXIST.
Belen' - --New Mexico
! Greetings.the oldest,-.bes- t established seed firms in"lie country will nir.il a copy of their BigIllustrated. Seed. Catalogues, i Ins bookall farm and garden seeds. " ..; ' m . : : ' .FIRST NATIONAL' BANKOF BELÉN, " .
At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico,, at jhe close of Busi-
ness, November 10, 1915.
Mrs. Frank Fisher, of the It tells how to grow big yields ana all:ihnut the beskvarieties of Corn for vour
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Sneitzj Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, PastureJohnston Studio, Chicago, is
prepared to give vocal instruc ind Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and'l nthr-r- - fn;-- and carden seeds. This
Book-- iivior;li. dollars to all in want of 1 OUR BEST ; WISHES FORtions at her home. Phone 3 W. seeds of any kind. IT'S i"'REE to all
pur readers. 'Write for it today and
cnitoá'tlj paper. The address is 'The effice and printing force RESOÜKCKS
Ixjnns and discountsATEKIN'3 SEED HOUSE,
.kcnaodottb, lows.
$108.454 6(1
$118 57
WITH THECHDRCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a, m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Benedxtion of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rsv. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
of The News did not work on HAPPINESChristmas day So most'of them Overdrafts, unsecured . - --r. S. Ponds to secare..'circulation .JSM08 00
U. 8. lKinds. pledged to
.. .
secure postal saving
deposita (par ,valueí 1,000 COspent
the day cut of town with
relatives 20,000 0
"erf ' í" V i
:J. l'Comi-t- t: oaiaí I Health" arid A Success! to all4,712 19The Becker Co., is missing the
Total U. S. bonds ' '
Securities other than
V. S. bonds . $4,718 l'J
Totnllxnds, securities, etc
Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve;Bk.-$8.000.0- 0
Less ftiñouiifunpald 1,500.00
Value of,lnkln(c house
y.t. "UJ..ÍMETHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P our friends and patrons1,500 00$11.255 77(KJ-ítttt'- v CÍüiK-' "' tservices
of Elmer Dills, he' has
accepted a lucrative position
with the Santa . Fe. We wish Kunnltnre'nnd fixtures ... j . S.148 164Ti9 118
i.tlW 28
28.S76 8S
Due from' Federal Reserve Bant-- ;
Dne from approved reserve agents
Dué irom banks and bankers
him good . luck. . ,
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday Outside Checks and athcrcash items v6 8p sFracUoaal currency, nickles and ets. 66 id
'Notís of other national banks 625 00school at 10 a. m.
Federal Recerve Notes 205 00 Throughout the
Comminá Year.
r Lawful money reservé in bank' vlr: '
Total coin and certificates - $ 8,760 50
Legal-tend- Notes. . , ' 180 00
Redemption funj with U.S. treas
urer (6 per cent, of circulation) 1.2.t0 00
ZIOX CHCRCH.
Evangelical Uithemn
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m
ft it, m;m iffTotaly KirschbaumClothes 15 20 25
Th Greatest Oothes Values in America ... IJABIUTIKS '.;? iand 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
1 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.-- ,
Capital Ktoek paid in , t3i,X) 0
Surplus fund ,. - - 25,000 0(1
Undivided profits, J5.WS 21 : '
Iteserved for tuxes 728 50 ' ;
'.e'served for . 10,614 71
Less current ' .epense, ; , -
Interest and-taxe- paid , 8,221 M 8,289 77
Clrculntlng note - ,24,509 OU ,
Individual deposits subject
focheck r - B6105
1 STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO. " 1
"'.,: General Distributors '.? - ifI ", Albuquerque, N. M. ! 1 Cashier's checks outatimd-
-
-
tug' - ,.;. - r U,W ffi
3 LO CAL " g
Dr. T. Espinosa returned from
Albuquerque Saturday night.
Floyd Moore spent Christmas
with relatives in Albuquerque..
Postul savings deposits 9(15 17 ú ( 'i-'- -
Certiflcmte ot Deposits 81,3:6 W
OtUer time deposits " ' 5,310 1
liabilities other than those above-
stuted- ' - - ..n. -- ,
TotiU - - $280,309 (17
Sftate.of New Mexico', Connty of Viile.ncln, sm
Mrs. Oscar Lieffring of Ber t. I.. C. Becker,. Cashier of the; nbOvenitineil Imik, do solemnly swenr that the
aUivB statement is true to the best .of iiiy
nardo, was in town on monday lisknowledge and belief. 'I ', "" ' ' ; C.Blí'CiíK,Cas.U'le1r,
í Cbrrect--'Áttst- :- t
'"wf ,.'í - ; ."John lieeker A
,i
.; Paul . B, Dalies., f
f i i'.V John Becker, Jr.
The editor and family were
to Albuquerque, the last of the
Súi)scr)éd and sworn to before me thiweek. UF ITS WOfüíí3.Mnday Qf NovertiTerJ5. ..Vj. .,
Frank G. Fischer, Notary Public.
My commission expires March ?5, 1918.
"Yo Paáecia". do' Do-
lores
..'Agudos , en elLado Izquierdo." ' ''
-- Sabe'.V.': jue el estar seguro'cs
mejor Q'.?e ' cj 'estar- - pesaroso; que(i ríias. ririuif '.We , cerrar la puerta
"'dcl'tstabíó Yiirtcs e qire se. robe- - ei
rcal)ano?': "'
Ei'Réiftyiia clol Dr. Miles
páca e! Coraosi. ,;
curó á la Sra. C. C. Gokey de un.
caso obstinado de mal de corazón,
del cual miles de personas van
padeciendo hoy dia. Léase lo que
ella dice: .
"Antes da tomar" el Rsmodio
de! Dr. Miles para ei Coruzon
padecía de mal de corazón hr.ce
mas de cmeo añoa. Estaba tí.n '
; débil qüe era imposible liacer t.n '
'"un día cumplido un tnrljM.íQ (fue
'
exigía treinta min.i- -. '
tos. Piidocia dt-- dolorctí :;sucii:3
en et latió y d'.;t'a.io íe J
'la paluta izquierda. No podía i
. dormir en dicho lrdo., y ttni :
respiration tan dij'.ouitosa que ,:
sentía como- si muica.
pudiera tomar una
profunda. La mas !ÍG.vra aíí.t-- -. ,
aei-o- indiiciria l:v man néimsa
'palpltaoion. Apenas hube ta
mudo rnof.lio fri.-íe- del ji..ímetijo .'
.. p;!jn f'or i'.on t"i:iní!;i y
Miss Elsie Becker helped at
Becker's during the Santa Claus
rush.
Our, friend Dan Stamps re
turned from Albuquerque mon
day.
'' Copyright, 191;, A. B. Kinchbinm Co.
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
AS WELL AS SPLENDID.Mr. John Dills came in from
2
a
e
9
O
o
0
i
s
STYLE IN OUR
Mountainair, to spend holidays KIRSCHBAUM SPRING &ó tan 'luí- -
S' i SUIvlMER SUITSi, a: el j,nr-- hállé
.:l.:;!ÍHtiLÜ.- -.
' J
with his family.' OurHP10
ÍEIH0ME
vJ cret it
, $Jor
71W
vi1:
SKA-- . CM.-- . (íi .HE i'.' Nor'JtiiaM, Vt. " Guaranteed ol fabric means long
wear. The thoroughBorn to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ing gives permanent shape-keepin- Our
clothes retain their fashionable appearanceLynch a baby girl." Mother anr
baby doing nicely.
as long as you wear them. customers
Si tiene V.
.pttnus de
' lns 'sitfto-- ;
mV tty siiñora,!; es;
u , :
!' " lvE- - MiM
és I.v.!.-.- - ); m ei jTinur
frasca, di-- i de íariá-.'ivif- '! .ifti-r-
se le volverá' l'tg;uiic V:á st dro-'i-ift-
.,'
' '"
MILES Kií D Al. CO.. c::;harV..lnd
L. U. &c A. j
'One of our specials Kirschbaum Spe
cial Serge Suit at $10 is woven with
The father of justice of the to-pi- y warp for extra strength and
staunchness in wear, Yet the fine twill
makes it the lightest of scrgc3. See thesepeace, J. M. Tru jillo of Jarales,
beautiful, deep, rich, unfadable blueis sick with Pneumonia.
erges. NO OTKE5? Ul!tE IT.
NO OTKEií AS COCD
Purchase the " NEW HCMr." End you will havThe little daughter of 'Mrs.f
and Dr. Wi'kirsonis
over her recent ili iess."
l Ffe asset the price yon pay. The eiiniinalion
ipair expense by superior workmanship er.ü besl
lality oí material insures irrvice rt
. i hvn.h "NEW HOME". lenasLIC FORUM WARRANTED FOS ALL TIME,Aouwn the vorld over fnr superior sewinc c'JaliticiNot su!d under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS.t Fred RcfF, the village black
rOft AL BYM'X-Peter Radford
On "Back to the Soil With Wall Street";.; smith,
ate Christmas dinner-- : .at -
rvueu. nan street wants good business men Bhe
. usually goes back to the soil to get them. That financial
. tlioToughfare is said to be honeycombed with men who
,
.Greetings
-- B
vri.ArMKP M All. MATTT.K.; Have plowed barefooted, who have drunk branch water,
' his mother's home atLcs Ltr'
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ln I
the local SantaFe force, v r :
Albuquerque for the Ch; :
dinner.
The forlowmg a list of lettnr
mí other unclaimed mail master re
Mining In the post office at Belen
eaten cornbread and molasses and slept on the floor: Jo
their early days. A man is more capable of holding the
reins ot business who knows how to drive a team" ol
mules, shear a sheep or put ring in a shoat's nose.' A
man is better equipped to meet the problems of life who
In his youth has walked the log across the creek to getto school, courted the girls at husking bees and
pitched horse shoes Saturday afternoon. A man who has
ornebomp. itWpxIco, for the week endingAlderete, LeandroBonilla, PolicarpioWe are surely Invipg-w-weatker now, 4 above zero
theroíometer registered rm?
night.
OF THE
epsnt the moonlight nights of his youth possum hunting, goingto protracted
meetings and occasionally turning down the community at a spelling matchhas the right sort oí stuff in him. to make a good business man. The active
officials of most of the large business organizations of America it is said
were, with a very few exceptions, raised on the farm, and could swim the
creek, pitch hay, chop..wood, milk the cows or slop the hogs as easily as Seasonerry
Chabe, Nadila
Garcia, Paublita
Holmes, Marie 8 Shows
Howard, Jim 2
Sais, Victoria
If uncalled for Dec. 16th 1915,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. , In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
' Persona calling for, this unclaimed
iiatter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
, The farmers look to these capable and loyal sons of the soil to assist Inthe solution of the business problems of agriculture. Wall Street is reputedto be capable of financing everything from a Y...M. C. A. to a war, so why notfinance agripulturc? It is not sufficient to lend money to a correspondent tolend to a local banker, to lend to a broker to lend to a merchant, to lend tothe landlord to lend to a farmer. Such a financial system sounds like theIioure that Jack built, and is just about as useful. Neither Is assistance com-
pleto when money is. furnished buyera to "move the crop." What the farmer
wants is money to hold tho orop. What better security ia there than a ware- -
Another couple, who sp
Christmas with their folk
Albuquerque, were Mr. arid
Mrs. Tulip. BELEN COMMERCIAL: CO.
.
' THE STORE PROGRESSIVE.
-
,hpuse receipt for a bale of cottop, a sack of wheat or a bushel of corn and
why will such securities not travel by iths side of government bonds?
The American farmer is a capable plowman. He always has filled and'ot.
for each piece of advertised ' matter
delivered, at required by Section 66S
ways will fill the 'nation's granary, larder and wardrobe, but he has nothingto say in fixing the price of his products. The problem confronting the farm-
ers of this nation today is marketing and Its solution depends first upon thefarmer organizing tor concert of. action anr1, the of the financial
lrt-r?- -i in rna-l:et!- the orop. Agriculture is the biggest business la
Herbert Goebel of El Pase,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Delga-
do were Albuqr.erqije vv;r
Cü sJCltftfdiry lie.'
Postal Laws and Regulatiop, IS 02.
